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cs theta can be no doubt that tho
chief causa of failure has been our
divided forccfl and that only by tho
establishment ot unity among Chris
tlana can wo be made equal to the
worldtask

Tho very magnitude of tho task re¬

quires unity among Christians
The population ot tho earth Is 1

500000000 Ot these twothirds nr
1000000000 aro nonChrh Clans and
probably not ono In five of these has
over hoard an Intelligent presenta-
tion

¬

of Christian truth Each goner
ation of Christians has the rcspou
Iblllty of preaching Christ to thcso
unreoched millions No generation of
Christians has over discharged this
responsibility Tho text suggests tho
tact that no generation will glvo
tho knowledge of Christ to the whole
world till our jealousies and differ
encoa aro healed and as ono army
wo go into all tho world and preach
tho Gospel to every creature

There Is another aspect of tho
question that helps us to realize how
far short the church has come of
tho Ideal sot by Christ I refer to
tho enormous population lu the world
utterly Isolated among whom not one
missionary Is at work In the heart of
Asia aro 26000000 people without
oven ono missionary These occupy Af
ghanistan Bokhara Russian Turkes¬

tan Bhutaro Nepal Thlbet and por ¬

tions of Mongolia In French Itido
Chlna are 20000000 without Christian
workers In Central Africa are 70
000000 without tho messenger of tho
cross In all Asia and Africa there
are 119000000 deprived of oven ono

f known worker and everyone has as
clear a right to know Christ and as
definite a need for Him as woo More-
over wo hold the gospel In trust for
each ono of them and they can hear
ot Him only through those who now
Believe In Him

To mako this fact still morn im
preBslvo it must bo said that In re¬

of gloBS already occupied by tho Chris
I Uaa missionary but un reached as

L yet by the message are at least an
b Mimi number of people without the

Continued on lut pine

MR H W HICKS VISITS BEREA

Mr Harry Wado Hicks who Is the
goBoral secretary of the Young Peo ¬

pies Missionary Movement for tho
United Statoa and Canada gave tho
address In Chapel last Sunday night
His sermon at tho Union Church In
the morning printed in this weeks
Issue showed what a task the Chris
tlanlzatlon of the world would bo

and tho nood of unity In bring¬

ing to pass tho day when Christ
should bo known obeyed and
loved throughout tho world In his

oJ Chapel address ho showed tho im ¬

portant changes that aro going on In
tho world today because Christ has

I come to the attention of men His
presentation ot the matter of missions
was unusually sane and convincing
tad the close attention ho received
showed how much his visit was ap ¬

predated

your address
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POINTERS FOR PARENTS

Dr Frost Tolls some of the Benefits
to be Derived from Attending Berea

Good Courses that Appeal to the
Prospective StudentNow Is the
Time to Come

There are many cases in which
boys and girls wish to go away from
homo to school and their parents
are unwilling to spare them and help
themtheIthoIUon to go

It Is a happy state of affairs indeed
when parents and children both do

sire the same thing
It Is well for parents to remembertorII

cation The first words ot Bercas
charter are In order to promote
tho cause of Christ It is our pray ¬

er and desire that every student shall
bo sent home wiser and more earn ¬

oat in religious things and more
ready to tako hold ot Christian work
at homo than when ho came The
greatest Christian leaders of the
country In all the religious bodies

I

believe In Bcrca and pray for it
Parents should know also thatI

BoVca cares for the health of Its stu¬

dents The college has a naturally
healthful location Our water supply
comes from mountain springs and is
brought In Iron pipes Dr Cowloy
gives his entire time not so much
to curing sick students as to keep ¬

ing all the students welL Wo do not
believe there could bo found any-

where
¬

1365 young people with better
health and showing more sound
growth and development than those
who attended Borca last year

Parents should study Into tho mat
ter of tho different kinds of educa ¬

tion which Heron offers Of course
you understand that a young man or
a young woman who is expecting to
follow tho calling of a teacher should
take ono of the courses In the Nor ¬

mal Department
And of course it Is well known that

a young man who wishes to teach
advanced subjects or to havo tho
really best preparation for studying
to bo a lawyer doctor or minister
should first take the long course ot
the academy and college

But besides these there aro a good
many other courses which aro better
for some people

There Is tho Home Science course
in which a young woman learns all
about housohould management care
of tho sick dressmaking etc bo
sides something of music and other
subjects suitable for the mistress of
a good family

There Is tho Business School with
Its bookkeeping commercial arith ¬

metic and typewriting
There Is tho School of Agriculture

which shows tho young men how to
mako moro money out of tho farm
It has boon worth hundreds of dollars
to many a boy just to spend one win-

ter
¬

in this school There will bo
two classes this winter One will stu
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dy about the crops which are best in-

different soils the rotation of crops
selection of seed Ulago gathering
and marketing The other class will
study such things as tho general man
agement of a farm tho buldlnga
fences drains tools stock the
keeping of accounts and farmIng for

profitThere
is tho School of Carpentry

It Is a shame that so much of our
fine lumber has to bo sent hundreds
of miles away where there are skill ¬

ed carpenters and mechanics to make
It Into furniture

There Is tho School of Nursing
Young women who learn to care for
tho sick can do fully as much na
doctors In saving life and promoting
tho comfort of these friends and
neighbors and can earn much more
than by teaching school

There Is the School of Music All
Boron students have Instruction In
singing without extra cost and girls
who have a good car for music can
In a few terms learn how to play tho
cabinet organ for the dcllghtof tho
homo circle and the Sunday School
and can become able to give lessons
to others when they return to their
homesIf

OU have over noticed tho fami ¬

lies who have sent children to Be
rea you have seen that It has been a
benefit to the whole household Every
member of the family has learned
more or less of what was going on
In Borca They havo had something
good to think about and talk about
all through the term and they hate
been proud and glad when the son nr
daughter graduated and came home
vlth a diploma-

Thousands of people will bo glad
twenty years hence that they start ¬

ed to school now

THE WEEK IN WASHINGTON
Continued from ant page

the Japanese Minister was greatly
tickled President Taft with his us¬

ual tact however having been called
upon previously to address the Inter¬

national Peace Society allayed tho
fears of the people by telling them
that ho bad once been Secretary of
War and that his views as to the
nations ability to cope with any pos
slble enemlues were quite different
from those of the author ot tho sup ¬

posed
reportThe

Cause for War
But oven the President Is not able

to entirely eradicate tho feeling of fear
that possesses the people of some of
tho unprotected districts of our do ¬

main The Californians are rather po
rullarly susceptible to this feeling of
terror possibly because they feel MI

far away from the heart of the nation
Tho sensation reached its anticlimax
however when It was discovered that
its possible origin was In tho refusal
of some of the belles of Pasadena Cal
to dance with tho officers of the Jap-
anese

¬

fleet who were visiting the gol ¬

den coasta just cause for war on
the part ot that highly sensitive na¬

tion
Check to Whitewash

What has assumed almost tho pro ¬

portion of another sensation but in
this caso confined rather to tho lim ¬

its of Congress itself was tho re-

fusal
¬

of ono member of the nubcorn
mlttoo ot tho Loriuier Investigation
Committee to agree to tho committees
thorough whitewashing of the 1111 ¬

nois Senator This gentleman who
has the courage ot his convictions
and who absolutely refuses to make
concessions to his colleagues Is Sen ¬

ator Frazier of Tennessee who has
boon away from Washington most of
tho week but left a statement declar ¬

ing that ho could not acquit Lori
mor of tho charges against him and
that there was abundant evidence of
Irregularity in his election His action
has thrown consternation into the
ranks of those who were endeavoring
to got a vindication for Mr Lorimer
and now it seems that tho whole
matter will como up for discussion
not only before the committee at
largo but before tho Senate as a
thole a proceeding which the Sena ¬

tor will never bo able to live down
whatever the result of tho discussion
may bo

Lodge and Aldrich Tumble
On tho tariff which is tho most

momentous subject that confronts the
present session and which will bo
tho undoing or tho making ot the
next Congress and the Democratic
party as well It must bo said that
there Is beginning to bo a little crys
tallzatlon of sentiment Senator Cum¬

mins of Iowa has been advocating
a now rule for both houses of Con ¬

gress that will act as a kind ot
closure against the revision of tho
tariff In toto In tho discussion which
followed his resolution he forced
both Senator Lodge and Senator Ald
rich to commit themselves to revision
by schedule or by subject This is
considered to be a real conquest on
tho part of tho Insurgents

A Shock to Decorum
An interesting feature of the tariff

discussion was the part taken by Mr
Cummins colleague the successor to
tho lamented Senator Dolllvor Sen ¬

ator Lafe Young in his maiden
speech The Senate laughed when ho
told them that not they but the edi-
torsI of tho country of whom he is
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one wero tho real rulers and the
staid bodys senso of tho decorous
was tremendously shocked when he
waved his hand In a familiar way sad
called them boys Of course this is a
matter of no great moment and Is
not taken as such but It is to be
regretted that Dolllvers place has
been taken by one who openly avows
himself a

standpatterTaft

If Washington has seen any laurels
won during the past week it would
possibly concede them to the Iresl
dent He is beginning to be recogniz ¬

ed aa tho governments efficiency
engineer and as the country has
time to digest his message two
thoughts seem to stand out of great ¬

est promlnence the demand that wo
stop legislating with reference to
corporations and the restraint of
their business until we have seen tho I

effect of the vigorous execution of the
I

laws on tho statute books and that
wo now for a while direct our ener ¬

gies toward economy of administra ¬

tion and enlargement of our trade
opportunities And these were not Idle
phrases as is shown by the fact
four hundred places havo been abelI
shed In tho Treasury Department and
one hundred unnecessary employees I

from tho Philadelphia mint Also tlje
method of collecting duties la Now
York has been mace so cfncidLt that
eleven million dollars have been sav-
ed and authority has been asked of
Congress to turn back into Chi
Treasury nearly 3000000 not used
Iy the Navy Department Further-
more

¬

the announcement Is made that
the estimate for governmental ox¬

penses next year are flflythreo mil ¬

lion less than the apportionment for
the present year It Is better to havo
a President who is an efficient ad ¬

ministrator than one who Is a great
politician

Real Gainst
But Congress will have adjourned

for the holidays before this history of
tho week Is read and the short ses-

sion

¬

will have ended on tho 4th ot
March with tho hope expressed last
week ot something of real importance
done possibly blasted If the noise
ot this week Is tq bo taken as an
Indication Then what of tho next
Congress Why the administration is

I
making an Impression Tho Insurgents
havo made art Impression and tho
Democrats who will be In the ma¬

jority in the lower houso are taking
note will try to profit by their

admlnjIstraUon
Mr Bryan Tho Taft administration
must bo credited if not for a tariff
bill that Is satisfactory or a com¬

plete fulfillment cf tho partys pledges
with the Initiation of the movement
for a reduction by schedules and not
only havo the insurgents forced tho
standpatters to concede this point
but tho polling of the now Congress
by the New York Herald seems to es-

tablish
¬

tho fact that a great major-
ity of the Democrats while advocat-

ing
¬

a tariff for revenue only are com-

mUted

¬

to tho policy of revision by
subjects This will bo a great legis-

lative
¬

gain and the Republicans cer ¬

tainly may claim the credit for this

achievementMr
Clark Concedes

The prospective speaker of the new
Congress Mr Clark has issued a
statement in which he commits him ¬

self to this policy and one other
which is possibly ot as much import¬

ancoho announces himself In favor
of a committee on committees thus
acknowledging his willingness to
stand for the speakershlp with most
ot tho power of tho speaker taken
away Truly the fight of the Insur ¬

gents In tho 61st Congress though
their party mot with defeat at tho
polls was not la vain
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THE MESSIAH CONCERT I

Care and sorrow were alike forgot ¬

ten Tuesday evening by the great au¬

dience which gathered In the College
Chapel to enjoy the rendition of Han ¬

dels oratorio The Messiah
The rendition this year far eclipsed

any previous record Perhaps this was
largely due to tho tireless work on
tho part of Professor rugby partlyI
to tho patient faithful work
great chorus which has been in train-
Ing

¬

for the past four months partly
to the splendid support given by the
orchestra and Miss Wales skillful
work at the piano and lastly to theI
Cincinnati quartette who not only
ably carried the sojo party ot tho
evening but were most liberal in their
support throughout the chorus work

The service reverent in Itself was
doubly impressive from the fact thatrequestIed
plause until tho program was
completed Very often the im-

pression
¬

from such a selection as
Ho Shall Feed His Flock or tho

beautiful Pastoral Symphony Is
completely spoiled by an outburst of
vulgar applause which completely
breaks tho current of thought so ne¬

cessary to the full of a
masterpiece such as The Messiah

Tho soloists from Cincinnati were
as follows
Mrs Antoinette WernerWest So¬

prano
Miss Amanda Maull Contralto
Mr Joseph Schenke Tenor
Mr Stanley Baughman Basso

It would be difficult to discrimi ¬

nato In these four soloists all were
artists ot high order in their chosen

voiceMr
Rigbys face wore an expres ¬

sion of pleased satisfaction as his
many friends gathered around him at
the close to congratulate him on the
excellent work of the evening

IN OUR OWN STATE
Continued from ant page

becauso we are Intolerant of each
others opinions and so drive those
away who do not believe or think
as we think But tho press ot the
state Is nearly a unit in ascribing
tho small percentage of Increase and
tho actual decrease in tho forty
counties to the night rider troubles
and our bad tax laws

FIGURES ON THEM
For a number of years wo havo

heard much about the conditions of
tho mountains being a disgrace to
tho state and the feuds and general
lawlessness retarding immigration

I

and tho location of capital within our
borders But the census gives us the
figures on them Nearly all of tho

I mountain counties havo made substan
tial gains In population The fact Is
the mountain region is the only dis-

trict
¬

in the state that shows any
appreciable gain with the exception
of tho largo cities and It Is the moun
talns that overcame the decrease nUll

helped to give us tho 6 610 per cent
It Is funny but it is good to find

All Calicos Sc
25c Suiting 15c I

Dolls Toys and Nice Presents
for the children father
mother and sweetheart at
half1AWhere

appreciation

lout
just where lawlessness really

A PUT UP JOB
Generally there has been humble

confession with a discordant note
from but few sources One of tho in ¬

fluential dallies of the state suggests
that it looks like a put up job Inas-
much

¬

as most of the gains are In Re¬

publican counties It is really too bad
on the poor old Blue Grass but It ishelpedIthat spirit that cannot admit that
any good could come out of tho moun-
tains It wont bo long until the la¬

bles are turned in other respects and
the figures will toll some more things

PROGRESS IN THE MOUNTAINS
But wo do not have to go to the

census figures to learn of tho pro ¬

gross In the mountains From all
sides como tho reports of great activ
ity in manufacturing and mining and

I

railroad circles and there Is an taua
awakening along Intellectual lnes
The new railroad from Wasota into
Harlan County will soon be complet ¬

ed and the L E extension from
Jackson through Breathltt Perry
and through Letcher to the breaks of

I the Big Sandy Is now under contract
and work is progressing in many
places Theso two roads willopen
up great liuaber and coal fields la
the Black Mountain and Elkhorn
districts and no longer will those
regions be considered Isolated

CAPITULATION OF THE PRESI-
DENT

¬

Senator Bradley headed the fight
In the state before the last preal
dental election against Mr Taft and
made his threats that the political
heads of those who favored the then
war secretary would bo forfeited It
begins to look now like the threat
is to be executed for Senator Bradley
seems to be in the saddle and from
all appearances President Talt will
agree to the ousting from office of
the very men who saw to it that
the Kentucky delegation would stand
by him In the national convention
Postmaster Walker of Lexington is

I the last to feel the effect of his
friendship for Mr Taft and must step
down and out at the behest of
tho Senator and his crowd This Is
something new under the sun

FIGHTERS OF THE PLAGUE
I

Tho annual business meeting of
the directors of the Association of
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis met in Louisville Tuesday the
13th The chief items of business were 1

reports of officers and committees of
the past year and the election of new
officers for the ensuing year Mr C 1

L Adler of Louisville was reelect
ed President and most of the Vice +

Presidents hold over for another earrSeveral new members were added to
the Directorate among whom was the 4

editor of The Citizen to represent
the eastern district of Kentucky It
is this association that Is back of the
salo of Christmas seals tho proceeds

I of which will bo used by tho society
In Ita warfare upon consumption

THE FLOUR THAT
MOTHER USED

couldnt begin to compare with
ISAACS Flour Well not say it
makes bread like mother made for
it makes a whole lot better Try
a sack and even the most critical
husband will have nothing to say 1

about mother and her baking He-

witt eat your bread and thank his
stars he is married to such a fine
baker
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